
2016 Jaguar F-Type Project 7
£119,000

www.carvaultco.com

Factory Original UK Supplied RHD Example

1 of 250 cars built worldwide and only 80 UK RHD cars

Just 2 owners from new

Full Jaguar Service History

Just 1,430 miles from new 

Bespoke fitted indoor car cover included in sale

Fully documented with orioginal sales information

Please contact Ben on +44 7506 526075 or ben@carvaultco.com for further details or to arrange a viewing.

Chassis Number

Engine Number

Registration

Number of Owners

Exterior Colour

Interior Colour

Mileage

SAJAC7048GMK28825

15042640552508PS

YJ16 HKA

2

British Racing Green

Black

1,430 Miles



Upon its release, the Project 7 was the most powerful and fastest production Jaguar ever built. The car
was debuted at the 2014 Le Mans Classic race meeting where it was demonstrated alongside the first
ever Jaguar D-Type ever built - the car that ultimately served as the lead inspiration for the Project 7
itself.

The F-Type Project 7 is a fully road-legal two-seater roadster, which was built by Jaguar Land Rover's

Special Operations division. It was in fact the first vehicle to receive treatment by the Special Vehicle

Operations team at Jaguar SVO. Of all aluminium construction and with bespoke carbon-fibre

aerodynamic aids, a unique suspension tune, 80kg weight reduction and 575PS power output, the

Project 7 delivers a truly focused driving experience. Carbon Ceramic brakes, Torque Vectoring by

Braking and race-inspired seats are all standard features.

The car presents beautifully as you would expect with such a low mileage collectors item. The car has

been prepared with PPF (paint protection film) on the front of the car as well as on the external

carbon fibre to prevent damage from stone chips. 

The interior also presents like new with little to no wear, there is slight creasing on the leather bolster

of the driver seat from usage but very minimal due to the limited use the car has had. 

With full Jaguar service history this car has been maintained regardless of cost. Its most recent service
was in June of this year at Grange Jaguar Land Rover in Swindon.

Service History:
Pre Delivery Inspection @ 2 miles [ HA Fox Jaguar, York]
12 month service @ 663 miles [ JLC Land Rover Service Centre, London ]
Maintenance service @ 1181 miles [ Grange Jaguar Land Rover, Swindon ]
48 month service @ 1292 miles [ Grange Jaguar Land Rover, Swindon ]

This car has only been used on the finest of days and has always been garaged, covered and

connected to a battery charger maintaining this car perfectly. 

The RHD example we are offering has covered less than 1,500 miles from new and is finished in

metallic British Racing Green exterior paint.

Included in the sale are the Bimini roof in their original leather bags, an original F-Type Project 7

sketch, the 2018 Pirelli trophy, custom Project 7 indoor car cover by Classic Additions and the original

brochures and welcome pack for the original owner.
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